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THIS hi,, us a uuuif with si liumlier ot adult passcrshy who have Jti- -t vleu.tl the health exhibit .sent
i r tlit railroad of the stale by the ICeuttcky Tuberculosis Oomirl-wlmi- . These exhibits show In slm-lib- -

!''H'i all the average hiyniiiu needs in kttow about how be umy eatcli vuu iiiiiptlon, how ho may be
cured of the t:Neae and bow this creitt plague lu.i.v he diivun out of the state

"NAPOLEON'S MAXIM.

It Can Do TYaeed Back to Tacitus ih
the Second Century.

Knpoleon's maxim was. It Is said,
that Providence Is on the side of the
big battalions, bin by what right It has
become the property of the "little cor-

poral" Ik not unite clear. Though he
may have acted uikmi It, he did not In-

vent It. and It H bis merely by rlsht of
conquest.

In the first place, we can tracu It
back to Tacitus, who In the fourth
book of hh, history, written somewhere
In the second century, says, "Dees

adosse" ("The ,'ods are on the
side of the stroinrer"). From Tacitus
wejuiii to 51. Itussy-Iiabutlu.- n French
lltteniteur, who lived in the seventeenth
century. "God Is soucrally on the side
of the lnrs battalions against the lit-

tle," ho wrote. From him or more prob-
ably from her mother wit Mme. de

Ids contemporary, wrote, "For-
tune Is always on the side of the lar-

gest battalions."
Some llfty years later came Voltaire,

who wrote in a letter to M. le Itlclie.
"It Is said that Hod is always on the
side of the heaviest battalions." That
letter was written In 1T70, when Napo-
leon was but one year old. Thus wu
come to him whose maxim it is said to
be, but here the reference books help
us but little and help Napoleon less.

"Providence is always on the side of
the last reserve," is given as bis ver-
sion of the trite phrase, and even this
Is not credited to him freely, but only
"attributed to Napoleon I." Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Chills, Fever and Malaria

Cured by taking Mendenliall's Chill
Tonic, the greatest substitute for qui-

nine. Tastes good and children love to
take it. Sold and guaranteed by Wed-

ding's Drug Store,

Ungrateful.
"Women are an ungrateful lot."
"Anything special?"
"Yes. .My wife urged me to go Into

politics, and ever since I didn't get
nominated she has talked about what
a lot of new funlture she could have
bought with the raoney I spent."

Read the Want Column
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Diarrhoea Quickly Cured

"About two years nj;o I bad a severe
attack of diarrhoea which lasted for over
a week," writes Y. C. Jones, Iluford,
N, I). "I became so weak that I could
not stand upright. A druygist recom-

mended Chambcilam's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first i!oe re-

lieved me and within two days I was as
well as ever " Obtainable everywhere.

Victor Emmanuel's Mustache.
The llrit ruler of United Italy al-

lowed bis mustache to attain such n
length that in liW later years be would
never eat anything at a public ban-
quet. When taking food he was obliged
to tie the ends of the mu.tn.liL behind
his head, and be would not appear In

this undignified attitude In flout or
people not bolomiliig to his Wrvlo of in
tiniacy. After a visit be paid to Kug
land, Harriet, duchess of Sutherland,
wrote. "Victor Kmuiauuel Is the only
kulght of tile garter I have ever seen
Who looks as If he would certainly
have the best of It witli the dragon."
So evidently he bad acquired the wish-
ed for look of ferocity. London Chron-
icle.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind
piles have yielded to Doan's Ointment.
50c at all stores.

Clever Hen.
One of Knglaud's sporting peers Is

the Karl of Norwich, mid they tell a
story about an answer which his lord-
ship once gave to some ouo who bad
chalTed him about some of bis bunting
yarns.

"Yes." lie replied, with a smile. "I ad-m- it

that some of them were rather tall
yarns. I outdid the wandering hen.
A hen. you know, set out to see the
world and met a crow In a distant
wood.

" 'But,' said the crow, 'are you not
afraid, without good wings, of losing
your way lu all this tangle '

"'Afraid? Not I.' replied the hen.
'Every yard or two I lay an egg to
guide myself back by." London
Globe.

Try Our Want Ads

Consumption

you tuberculosis, and must you make your tight at Homo like thisHAVE Then here Is help for you.
TIIK STATU TUHKItCl'LOKIK COMMISSION AT THE CAPITOL

IJUILDING. FHANKFOUT, HAS l'ltEl'AKKl) A HOOK ON TIIK HOME
CAKE OF CONSUMPTION WHICH IT WILL SEND ON ItEQUEST Fit III I

TO ANY CONSUMlTIVi: OK TO ANY l'HYSICIAN Olt HEALTH OFF!-OU- It

IN THE STATE. THIS HOOK WILL NOT TAKE THE I'LACE OF
THE l'HYSICIAN IN ANY CASE. IT IS INTENDED TO HELl' THE
DOCTOR AND THE PATIENT.

The book elves helpful suggestions about how to uso fresh air; bow to pre-

pare uttractlvo dlsbes for the patient; how to protect tbo family, so that the
disease will not spread to others. Prominent physicians, nurses and social
workers havo written and approved tbo book. Any one who needs the book
can secure u copy by writing the- - Commission at Its otllce In Frunkfort.

EXHIBIT CAR

BIG FRENCH GUN

Engine of Destruction Used by
Allies Near Arr:3 In Action.

b 4 J 'sver -. .. vjr

Photo by American Freu Association.

Traveling Man's Experience

"In the summer of 188S I had a very
severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
a m to 6 p. m. without giving me nny
relief and then told me they did not ex-

pect me to live; that I had best telegraph
for my family. Instead of doing so, I

gave the hotel porter fifty cents ami told
him to buy me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and take no substitute. I took a double
dose according to the directions and
went to sleep after the second dose. At
five o'clock the next morning I was
called by my order and took a train for
my next stopping point, a well man but
feeling rather shaky from the severity of
the attack," writes H, W. Ireland,
Louisville, Ky, Obtainable everywhere.

A Star Legend.
Ursa Major, the Great Bear, as tbo

constellation has been known, In wide-
ly separated parts of the world, has
many Interesting stories connected
with It. One Is the Indian legend of
the bear and the hunters. As pictured
by the red men, the bowl of the dipper
Is the bear, oud the stars in the handle
arc some of the hunters lu pursuit.
In the spring the bear comes out of the
den In the hills, and the chase begins.
All summer It continues until at last
lu tbo autumn the bear Is wounded
and fulls so close to the earth that Its
body drags along the horizon, tinting
the leaves with Its blood soon after
Buuset. Throughout the early hours
of the winter evening the dead bear Is
seen beneath the polo by the Imagina-
tive red men of the north. Latimer J.
Wilson in Southern Woman's Maga-
zine.

Benefited by Chamberlain's
Liniment

"Last winter I used Chamberlain's
Liniment for rheumatic pains, stiffness
and soreness of the knees, and can con-

scientiously say that I never used any-
thing that did me so much good."
Hdward Craft, Ulba, N. Y. Obtainable
everywhere,

Try a Want Ad. if you
want quick results.

CRITICS OF NAVY

CALLED UNFAIR

Expert Points to Advance Made

In Recent Years.

PRAISES SECRETARY DANIELS

Five First Class Battleships, Each
Costing About $14,000,000, Authorized
In Last Three Years Other Units
Incroaccd In Proportion Enlistment

; Up to Limit.

By E. K. ROOEN, Director of the Navy
Leaguo.

So much unfair criticism of the navy
department In general, mid of the
secretary of the navy lu particular, has
nppenred lu the press lately as to al-

most prejudice public opinion In re-

gard to tbo clllclcncy nnd homogeneity
of our naval defense. One writer and
public speaker after the other Is taking
their turn lu assailing Secretary Daniels
nnd his administration of the navy. If
these attacks were made In good faith
they would bo pardonable, but as
matter of fact the attacks are for po- -

lltlcal effect rather than from any real
....... 11 .. ...mi....--uuucisi.iimjiig 01 Hit viii euiiuuiuiia,

I Ilepresetitatlve Gardner of Massa-

chusetts, who seems to have assumed
the leading role In the nttneks made'
on what Is termed "naval Inellicleney,"
Is nbout as capable n judge of naval J

alfalrs as Is the man lu the street. Yet, ;

If statements made by Mr. Gardner1
concerning the navy were true, the

I million dollars of tbo taxpayers' money
spent during the last fifteen years on
the upbuilding and miriutciiauce of our

'navy would be so much money thrown
to the winds.

Fortunately such is not the case.
Any person of ordinary Intelligence
who will take the trouble In looking j

over the statistics of the navy will lind
that the expenditures made on our
naval defense have been money wisely j

spent indeed. From u small beginning
with tile white squadron upon lines
similar with other maritime natious.
the United States has advanced so
rapidly in naval construction as to
have overtaken and passed all but the
two leading naval powers of the world,
aud today our navy, which for many
years was considered by European and
even by South American nations as
altogether unworthy of consideration,
Is recognized us n factor of tremendous
slgnlllcauce In the International uffatrs
of tbo world.

It Is only fair that credit be given
where credit Is due. The navy should
not be made the object of partisan jug-
glery at nny time and least of all at

! the present time.
Five First Class Battleships. '

Perhaps the most noteworthy accom- -

pllshmeut of recent years Is the au-

thorized construction of live first class
battleships, to cost about $11,000,000
each. The addition of other units to
the navy has been In the same propor--

tlon. At the present time there are un-

der construction twenty-thre- e destroy-- .
era, thirty-eigh- t submarines, three gun- -

I boats and seven auxiliaries. The pro- -

duetlon of supplies of munitions for
. the Increased slzo of the navy has kept

paco with requirements. Thus the In-

crease In number of mines on band and
in process of manufacture Is 241 per
cent nnd In torpedoes 00 per cent. The
powder factory nt Indian Head has
been enlarged, so that when the ex
tension now under way Is completed
Its capacity will be nearly doubled.

The critics of the navy lament the
utter unpreparedness of our fighting
units and Its lack of battle etllclency,
due, they claim, to lack of practice.
But they do not know that during the
last fifteen months more bnttleshlps
and destroyers have participated In j

tactical maneuvers for 11 longer period
of time than ever before lu the history
of the service. The critics may not be .

aware of the fact that under the dlrec- - I

tlon of Admiral Fletcher, upon plans
evolved at the naval war college and
approved by the department, the fleet
has been busied In tactics to try out
Its efficiency and readiness. All re- -

norts tell of the enthusiasm of otll- -- - - IT

cers and men In this practice and the
splendid record mado by tbo ships.

Enlistment Up to Limit.
Again, so fur as the enlisted person-

nel of the uavy Is concerned, for the
first time in years is tbo enlistment up
to the limit prescribed by law, and this
has been accomplished, not by lower-
ing the standard of admission to the
service, but by making tbo service
raoro attractive to the youug men of
the country.

It will not be amiss to state that to I

Secretary Daniels belongs the credit
and honor of having carried Into effect
evolutions that have placed the naval
service upon u footing It never had be-

fore. I refer to the new system of pro-
motion, by which capable enlisted men
nre given chances to advance lu the I

service. Tills system, notwithstanding
the opposition It has met with in some .

quarters, Is bound to work about a
transformation In the personnel of the
navy. It will substitute for the enre-less- ,

rollicking seaman of former days
au entirely now typo of
man nctlve, nlert, Intelligent and edu-

cated, respecting himself nnd respected
by his officers, well paid, well fed nnd
well clothed, surrounded by comforts
of which tbo seafaring man of a scoro
or more years ngo knewnothlng, with
the certainty of rapid advancement In

rato nnd pay If he is faithful and In-

dustrious nnd with a possibility of pro-
motion to U10 rnnk of commissioned
ofilccr.

Secretary Daniels has made tbo naval
service nn Institution attractive to nny
clean cut, self respecting American
youth, nnd by rnlslng the standard of
Its personnel it Is evident ho has also
Increased tbo efficiency of the nnvy In
the same proportion.

So, again, do I say to the critics: Give
credit where credit Is duo and use your
little hammer wltii more discrimina-
tion. The present administration Is do-
ing nil It reasonably can to keep the
navy abreast with the ever Increasing
demands of elllcleney and adequacy.
We lack battle cruisers. It Is true, but
this Is due to the shortsightedness of
former administrations. Willi tills sin-
gle exception our navy today Is ex-
celled by 110 oilier navy so far ns num.
her of ships, organization of fighting
units mid the esprit de corps of Its
personnel Is concerned.

It Is well, therefore, not to take too
seriously Irrelevant statements mado
nbout tbo unpreparedness of the nnvy
by men who have their own uxes to
grind nnd who seem to delight In em
barrassing the administration ntn time
when It should have the backing nnd
supiKirt of every patriotic and loyal
citizen.

AT LEAST 44,000 MEN

LABOR IN KRUPP'S WORKS.

Mightiest Organization of War In the
World Built on Trade Secrets.

Kmpp's is more than tho greatest
war factory in the world. It Is tho
mightiest single. Industrial organiza-
tion that has ever existed. N'cvi!r In
any Industrial center has there been
anything like the stupendous concen-
trated activity that now reigns In Es-

sen, the Westpballan city that has
grown up round the great works, says
Keynolds Weekly of London. Essen Is
Newcastle and Sheffield nnd Barrow-ln-Furnes- s

rolled Into one. and more.
Ueforo tho war the company em-

ployed more than 70,000 men. About
10,000 were engaged In the gigantic
steel works at Essen, where tho 42
centimeter monsters come from, and
where dally there streams forth n tre-
mendous, volume of guns and munitions
for Germany's armies. Ten thousand
men were digging for coal In their
mines lu Germany.' Fifteen thousand
tolled nt their rolling mills nt Anncn
nnd Gruscn and tbo blast furnaces of
Itbeinbauseii. Dulsburg, Xeuwicd and
Engers. An nrmy of 7,000 wus engaged
In their shipbuilding yard nt Kiel, and
5,000 miners dug oro In Spain.

Day nnd night In Essen work goes
on without ceasing. In the great works
spread over 1,200 acres, 235 of them
under roof, nt least 44,000 men toll In
shifts of eight hours each. Some six-
ty fnctorles make up the organization.
Forty miles of standard railway link
them together and carry their products
out. Thirty miles of narrow lines are
required as auxiliary for tho shops.

More than 450 miles of cable nnd wire
and over GOO telephone stations and
twenty telegraph stations are needed to
facilitate communication throughout
the works. Thero nre more than 300
steam boilers to generate the steam for
the 7,200 different machines and 2,224
electric motors nt work.

And the whole gigantic concern has
sprung from a humble cottage factory
with six workmen. Essen was a filthy,
poverty stricken little hole of a town
a century ago. when the Knipp Ann
was In Its beginnings. Toduy It has
more than 300,000 Inhabitants and Is
one of tbe'fliiest towns In Germany.

21, YET HE'S A CHILD.

A. M. Ross Married Girl He Met on
Three Day Furlough From Asylum.
Alexander M. Uoss of Now York,

who, although twenty-on- e years old,
has tho mentality of a child of twelve,
was adjudged Incompetent by u sher-
iff's Jury.

The purpose of the inquiry was to
have u committee appointed to manage
the youug man's property, valued at
more than $300,000. which he received
from his late father, Alexander M.
Itoss.

It was held on tho petition of the
Incompetent's mother, who told about
her son marrying a young woman on a
short acquaintance, hnvlng met her
while he wns on a three days' furlough
from liloomingdale asylum, where be
had been an Inmate for three years.
The marriage was annulled. Dr. Wil-

liam I.. Russell, superintendent of the
asylum, testified that Ross' mentality
would not develop.

NEW BRITISH LIQUOR RULE
BARS TREATS AND CREDIT.

Resides limiting the hours dur-
ing which liquor may be sold in
towns where the English govern-
ment has taken over control of
the sale of liquors, the board of
control appointed to deal with
the munitions areas has ordered
that there shall be no treating
and has prohibited the giving of
credit for liquor.

The B.1I0 of liquor In licensed
houses bi permitted only between
the hours of noon and 2:30 p. m.
and between 0 nnd 0 o'clock In
tho evening. No orders may bo
given or accepted for spirits to
be consumed off the premises on
Saturdays and Sundays and only
between noon nnd 2:30 p. ni. on
other days.

The penalty for contravention
of tho regulations Is fixed at six
months' Imprisonment and a fine
of $500.

L. C. TAUL I
I nil' - M

insurance umce

Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire, Lightning Tor-

nado and Windstorm,
Life, Accident, Health
Insurance.

Old Reliable Companies

Walls & Trent
n rrm mnim mi

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburg, : Ky.

Q!c3on)ooiroaoc3

Dr. R P, Kiinnecke
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Trent & Walls' Limy Stable

Prepared 1o Treat all Animal Diseases

Special Attention Given to
Calls at all Hours

DR. R. P. KUNNECKE, V.M.D.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

M. E, CHURCH, South

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

Opens nt 9:30 a. m. each Sunday.

All visitors nnd strangers are cordi-

ally invited to attend.

M. D. DEARD, Superintendent,

Dr. W. A. WALKER, Secretary

Jefferson "School Law.
vrL rwmr

COMPLETE TWO YEA15 COURSE, rt-i-
ffrpa Li. ai. mn Tear ourni ui-t- . 3. c.
onil trrm.Jn.3. lrenarefl for bam la
atlsutcs. Atccsto2icourt9acdlarKO
llDrarles, seii-nei- uureau. Tumva
rABlly IMtyable. For MUCK catalogue and
handscmo mit Duotone Ktclitnz of
ThomuiJeJcrbun ready tofTaino,wrttu

ELLIOTT PEKNEBAHER, Sec'y, Louiifiltc, Ky.

Build It
Once for a Lifetime

Thick vertical No iron hoopiwooden staves- mi: iWater proof ? KUJHSI. ir..- -

rclt, like rubocr ?531 uovrrl Isdrl--
roofing- - Outside 13$t m.ddoo Cur't
wall Craine Los
Cypress siding, 3$-vt ! ;

continuous,
overlapping. :SS!3 A..V:
f"Y!thcr licet nor colt! cn r
wuUi. It is watcrtlfti.t, n!

Craine 3-Y- A LL '.-
The Silo Yon WH1 Ew.s.iury Buy

WITH A GUARANTY
That cbiolutclj' prptccti y t n 1 r"'ii!, 4r----

cf construction, itubiul)' L.iibt wLnw. and ictlioftrivlce.
Write for booUet d pio'-.- t crtn;v i

Our ocat'j til i.f.r.r M4f.
and near your farm our luf. Iju-- , ?u.;'jwt,
cuke the co it cf this r.!u vevy rcrH.jt.f--t

THE ALFRED STitL-iJi- ; CO.
W. C Curry, Mir.. Silo Sale

P. O. Station G Lou:"

TOWER OF BABEL

It Remnants Ara Believed to 8Urull
Near Babylon's Rulni.

It Is doubtful If there Is any place
in the world so rich in ancient remains
as the valley of the Euphrates, In
Mesopotamia. The result Is that to
archaeologists and scholars tho place
Is a veritable "Tom Tiddler's ground,"
and new "duds" are constantly being
reported.

When it is remembered that tradi-
tion places tho slto of tho Garden of
Eden here, while among Its many
ruins arc those of ancient Habylon, the
promising nature of tho valley to the
scientific excavator becomes apparent.

It is near the ruins of Habylon that
wo find what many scholars bcllovo to
bo tho remains of tho towor of Babel

nn immenso cube of brickwork, called
by the natives Blrs Nlmrud.

Recent exhaustive examination of
tho strange pile nnd Its slto has reveal-c- d

the fact that the tower that once
stood hero consisted of seven stages of
brickwork oil mi earthen platform, each
being of u different color.

The tower boasted of a base meas-
urement of nearly COO square feet and,
roso to an unknown height. Even to-

day the ruins rise somo 100 feet above
tho level of the surrounding plain.
Wide World Magazine.


